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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till stock is closed.outat cost: New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

Largo and assorntil stock of Fim Works, Bunting,
Muslin and FU of all sizes just received from
the factory.

We desire to close out the entire stock at once
and will sell at bed rock prices. '

GRIFFIN &, REED
'BUSINESS

. a 3BONS, -

iA. aIUmmoP ACCOUNTS nnd
P II' f USri I O N A L, JO li K K U PIC It.

' kk.ck: With Ueneral Co., 615
k.iiiuiii- - street

A A. OlEVELAMO,
ATTORNEY i LAW.

I'lllee kltinev's iii-

Tlilld rtiij UtMieviove
rick buildtuf'; corner

K.ut ; up stairs.

J Q. A. SO .VLB Y,

Af TiJiLALlf AVI) COUAtKLOa A I l,VW
. giUje mi second Street, - Astoria, or.

OHH H. SM) H,
V A I'L'OttN'KV AT LAW.

U;lt,:e m KliiuevN new brick building, over
Astoria National Ii ink,

W. PARK R,
UKaL KJTATK ANI INKUK.lvCK AUKN1

uiuue ixi (teuton sue l, Astoria, Oiof;ou

eLlV JANSON.U 1'iiviiuiA.N & silit;i.:ni it nu 7
ifceover Oitrood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to

hi, iwo i, in, 1 1,03 p 111. ounu.iy, 10 to 11 111.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
a lift Sf!RfJlfr',s

special attention to Diseases 01 Women aud
ourKr) . vuice over wauziger'a siore Astoria.

n A. L. and J. A. FULTON.U OK tVOMEX A SPECIALTY,
n.n.;ery oy r. J. A. r illlou.
OiUce 17S U49 street. Hour 1 to 12 and 1 to 4

f AY TUTTLE M.n..t) PHYSICIAN, rHJltlJKo Sc AOdOUCHKirK.
mild-- , rooms 3,4 ovt-- r Astoria N.itioiinlBank.

noun, iu mi nu j 103. Kesineiioc, 6.S Codar St.

I. HrwicinXJ 11 j iliIJ.jfAt'UlO PHYSICIAN & Stilt-lt- -
ill. 'l.ikV. 4 )1. Pillrtl Htr.t4i.. Il'tii. in rnM

auiU to I, Sunday 1 tj'2 4ii8 3d street

r P. MULLINIX. M D..
I J. dive special iieaiuioiit !m Catarrh,

ut. i,nii,uni irj organs
'..iiiiijsi.iii.v"!, inini ot. uourt.a a.111,9 p.m.

BICIIAKI) HARRY. 0. H. I80M.
uy ourveyor.

JJAHRY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENCIINKKliH AND rtlluVKYOIW.
KOOMS 5 AND 6,

OVKK A3T01UA NAilONAL BANK.

W. T. DURNKT, J. VT. DRAPRB

Barney & Draper,
iw,

Oregon Ity, Oregon,
years' experience as nwixtAr nf th

I . S. l.'iilO'Tlee here. reoinuipiwlM n in nm
i ill of Mining and all oilier business be--

re m- i- i. nm unico or tne txiuns, ami involv- -
.. hi ui.tcuce oi tne uenerai.L iuil Olllce.

ROCKENBROUCH 8l COWING.
LAW OFFICE, ORKOON i.ITY.OR.

SHni:il attention given to laud business. Set- -

tiers 011 lionieHte:ilsiirpre-einpllo- n claims and
liiiiiier land purfh;nes shown every advantage
ii iiib rur asisiauee 111 iiiiiKllig u:ial
jir ifi r.tii on u.

FE"RICKSON,
L l'lVAO I UN Kit.

tin Ml. Wost Sixih Street.

TNOiipal and Geouina

(RCESTERSHIRE)
rs."

SAUCE
Import the most dolldoos taste asi rest tc

EXTRACT
0fa;,KTTrKfrom
aS:, i)!CAl, GEN.
Ti ...HAN at Mod.
ra, , Ms brother
at ..PCESTXB,

"Toll
LEA fc rEEMMS'
that their sauce in

hi:.- - s twoied In
:r '. ,Mi I is iu m
j: mi. t! laort
ts as

t :v uioft vrli.ijt,-tiK- -
0 iicw tlut is

nisi!."

old

CAKDrt.

MeisengHr

PHYSICIAN

WALTEf?

I tiorneys

PS 80CPM,

0 CltAVIEV

1 a fish,

'r W;. , MEATS

, GAME,

C & Pp"
'

; WELHII.

I RAREBITS,

Beware of Imitations;
' vrsrrBK1GiirvniMri r rm -

see that you get Lea & Pen-ins- 1

BiBHitnreoneTi-rylxlUIOc- f OrV'niU OrmilrML
lOUN JMNCAN'S SEW X'HitL.

I. W, CASE
BANICKR.

Transact1; a General Bankiso Business,

drafts drawn available in any pan of the 0
1 , .,.m uu Hong lvuug, uniua,

Oltlce Houra: 10 A. M. to S P. M.
wua renown DulldiuB, ABtorla, Oregon

I- - W.' CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT

REPREHKNTINO

New York City, N. Y.

I'nioi Fire and Sarin, of Sew Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Phoenix, of London. Imperial, of London.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co. j

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acts s trustee for :orporatloni and Individuali Denosln anllcltoH
Interest will be allowed on savings deposits

fill t rtl I rtnra
On ordinary savlUEi bioks 4 tifir (n tAT

Oil tOriYl HAvItID-- hnnlrj R nnr rnr, nA.A..nn

"'f"o uionins, 1 per cent, per annum,ror six months, 6 per cent, per annum.For twei vo mouths, 6 per ceat. uor annum.
T 1IT Mi . n..1. n..;n.ni. ...Preri(ienti'.vVX Vice-Psid- e

S,Ki;N.fAT10N - Cashier
" - --eecrctary

DIRRCTOKS:
1. yv . f as.?, J. Q. A. Bowlby, (Just Holmes.

, w.iif, cuiij. iuiiuk, a. o. tteeu.
F. J, Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
OK PORTLAND, ORKOON.

Paid line jDital sMfjirmn

9iiriniH ami promt fioouCnvrv Kr.Mini, rresuieni.I). P. THOMPSON,
II. C.8TKATT0N. Cashier

80C1EXY MEETIKUS.

Astoria Lodge No. 50, A. O. U. XV,

MIJIKTH EVERY FRIDAY KVKNINO AT
XTJ n O eilK'K 111 llie' flllil ntra' Hull Un
joiirning and ylsillng brethren eordiiillV lu- -

" ' KOlifcus, Recorder.

Scandinavian Beuovolent Society.
J.Ei;uiK MEETrN(!H OFTHIS 80CIKTY
I W Ht their rooii.s in PvIIiIhii IniMillnv at uUi
I'Ci.JfK I' M.. on MlH KKPiiMri nnri rmiftli T,,u
Jay of each month,

auu. liANiJSLBON Secretary.

Ocean Encampmer.t No. 13, 1. O. O. F
ErLAK MEETINGS OF OCEAN

K camitnient Vo. 1:4. T. Ii n F nt. tua fj,,a
111 the Oiin Fellows Building, at seven p. m

'

hi me eeona and fourth Mondays of each
--inioumiug oremren cordially ltviteu

ni iiruwr 11 v

Astoria Building & Loan Association
'J1HR RECULAK MEETINGS OF THIS A8SO- -

elation e held at 8 P. M. on the first
Wednesday of each moMtb. Office on Genevieve
'wn, seuin 01 uuenamus.

Common CounciL

W.
Secretary.

IKiULAK MEETINGS, FIRST AND
m. inira Tuesoav eveninmni wti-- ii month
at g o'clock.

L. ROBB,

"Persons desiring to have matters acted upon
by the Council, at any regular meeting must
present the same to tha Auditor and Clrk

on or before the Friday evening prior to the
Tuesday on which the Council holds its reirular
aieeuug. K. OKBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge,

Hoard of I'ilot Commissioners.

THE REGULAR MEETINGS OFTHIS BOARP,
lie held on the first Jiondsr, ofest--

month at 10 a. rn. at the office of Roljb & Par
kcr. - w. L. ROBB, Sec

AKTOK1A IK VHiRICN.
0 iiicnnly street, toot Jai'K'On,

Astorfa, Oregon.

General Haeliinisl? & BnfliT Maters
lAnd and Marine Ei'irines. Boiler work, Bteam- -

P'WI ? no I "T:ifv worn rii't--tlt-

Citftinpi of All Dwriplionii Jfade to Order at
Short Notic.

l(.y. roK 8..p.
. L. r't jTn , !e Crt-niu-

:

s

THE SITUATION IN tffl MI

Little Business Transacted and toe

Stock Market Easy.

MONEY EAPIDLY COMING IB

A New Iwstie nf Certlllcalea Aulliorlirt
hy th Clcarlnc Ilounu Loan

Cuinmlttee.

Associated Press.
New York, July 3. The Fourth of

July was evidently begun by many
business men Saturday, and no busi-
ness was transacted down town today
except that which could not be avoid-
ed. But, although there was little do
ing om the stock exchange, and many
business offlces were closed, the banks
were all very busy. The situation was
reported to be very easy this morning.
Demands from the country, It is eald,
were very light, and many of the large
centers, notably Chicago, are beginning
to pay back the money they borrowed
from New York. The clearing nous
loan committee this morning author- -

lzed an additional Issue of 2,815,000 cer-
tificates, making the total amount now
outstanding $21,615,000. From this In,

creasing issue of certificates It la be
lieved generally there will 4e some
months before call money can be ob
tained as low as 6 per cent. In con
nection with the large Issue of these
certificates last week, It became gen
erally known today that but for the
prompt action of some of the leading
members of the clearing house commit
tee, there would have been a default in

Interest by one well known railroad

accompanying

on Saturday. of the crowded bank
known railroad millionaires in the
country was caught in the squeeze for
ready money at the last moment.
Knowing his condition, and being
sured that unless there was relief for
t there might come an actual panic,

three of the strongest members of the
association, business

meuium or come."
nouse necessary assistance.

The was again a
at the clearing house today,

balance In Its favor $491,416. It
was also a creditor Saturday for the
first time since August 17, 1891.

SECRETARY MORTON'S PLANS.

Washington, July 3. Secretary Mor
ton has written a letter to Special
Agent Mattes, who will soon leave for
Germany and other European coun
tries, requesting him In addition to con
tinuing the investigation as to the pos.
sililllty of extending the consumption
of mal.e products, to further invest!
gate the condition of American meats,
the benefits. any, to be derived from
our system of government, inspection,
and the prospects for the extension of
our trade; in these products. Secretary

decided
bureau must tlonal closed doors

cut
nhna,.

try considering the advisability
doing away altogether with

system of meat inspection, which
would bring about a saving of about
$150,000 year.

OAKLAND'S WATER FRONT.

Oakland, Col., July Attorney
eral Hart announces that he will

begin new suit against the city
of Oaklnnd, the Water Front
Company and others, for possession and
control of water front. His
bject to secure the for the

state, and put an end to the vexa-
tious litigation In which the water
has been Involved by city Oak-
land, the Water Front Company and
private The property
about twenty-thre- e miles of water
front, and worth probably twenty
millions.

CALIFORNIA HORSES AHEAD.

vvasnington rarK. July 3. it was
California day at Washington Park to
day, the races going to
mals bred on Coast. Santa
Anita's Empress of Norfolk beat the
favorite badly after a drive down the

The second race was only a
gentle exercise for Yo Tamblen, whr
was one to tour In the betting. Revol
ver, had competitors In the
third race, but left them away be-

hind from the start to the finish.
victory In handicap fourth

race was an impressive one.

RAILROAD BRIDGE BURNED.

Spokane, July 3-- Moses Coulee
bridge, on the Great Northern rail-
road, was burned last The bridge

834 feet long and 133 feet high. It
will take three weeks to replace it In
the meantime trains will trangferrd.

ALTG ELD'S INFAMY PRAISED.
Chicago, July today's session

national socialistic labor party a
resolution wns adopted praising Gover- -

In pardoning the Chicago anarchists,
Flelden, Naebe and Schwab, and stat
lng his reasons therefore, and decided
to print a large number of copied of
his statement par
don a campaign document In varl
ous languages. .

RIOTING IN PARIS.

Student and the Police Engage a
Battle.

Paris, July 3. Saturday affray
occurred between the police and a num-

ber of students In the Latin quarter..
The students are determined to lay the
facta before the government. In the
chamber of deputies a motion express
ing trust that the government would do
Its best to punish the guilty officers,
was finally accepted by the chamber.
Leevlce, prefect of police, has resigned
his office because he believed the gov
ernment disposed to make a scape
goat of him In the matter. This, even,
lng 1,000 students surrounded the prefec

police and threw stones through
the windows. The charge of the
was stubbornly. students
fought back with clubs and stones, and
several students were wounded and
two policemen stretched unconscious on
the pavement. The second charge
sulted in more Injuries on both sides,
but the students were driven bock. The
police retired and a call for the cav

waa sent out. The students are
rioting In Boulevard St. Michael to- -

night. '
July 4. Intense excitement

prevailed in the Latin quarter until
after 1 o'clock this morning. The stu
dents and police fought repeatedly,
Fifteen policemen and many students

' injured seriously. The students
upset street booths and set to them.

PREPARED FOR THE IRUN.

Brooklyn, N. Y., July 3. There was
a slight run on the Williamsburg Sav-

ings bank this morning. Nearly 1.000
company One best people Into the as It

as

persons.

resisted

opened, and until anxious In
qulrles were made. The proportion of
those withdrawing deposits was as five
to one of those depositing. The presl,

dent of bank said: "We paid out the
J230.000 eantlle worlds
000, mostly from depositors. We

clearing house through the were 'doing fast and were pre- -

certificates, the roP a run, should

the
being

If

once

Oakland

property

first
Pacific

stretch.'

Cal-lnd-

Stubborn

police

Paris,

fire

noon

BANK FAILURE.

Albuquerque, N. M., July The
Albuquerque National Bank has been
compelled, temporarily to suspend busi
ness. It stated that the assets great
ly exceed liabilities.

Albuquerque N. M., July 3. The Al
buquerque National Bank, which closed
today, has liabilities of $275,000; assets,
$420,000. The New Mexico Savings

Bank and Trust Company also closed,
but they depositors will be paid
full.

WILL BE PAID IN FULL.

Leadvllle, Colo., July 3. A run was
made on the California, Carbendale and
American Banks today, but all de
mands of depositors were promptly met
with cash, and at closing hour the

Morton that the" expenses run was ceased. The Na--
of the of animal industry Bank its this morn- -
be down this year twenty-fiv- e Ing, but depositors will be paid In full.
cent, ic is unuerstooa tnat the secre- - a ntntommit ,,nv,i. nt mh
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CISCO BANK

Cisco, Texas, July 8. The doors of
National Bank If Cisco were closej

by the inspector today, while an In
spection of the bank's was be-

ing made to prevent a run, The cash
ier stated that the bank had two and
a half dollars every dollar of its
liabilities.

BANK FAILURE IN MANITOBA.

July 3. The Com
mercial Bank of Manitoba has been de
clared Insolvent, and liquidators have
been appointed to wind up its business.
The of the bank are "good as
gold" under the Dominion" law.

FAILURE IN COLORADO.

Golden, polo., July 3. The McPher- -

son county Bank failed this morning.
No statement of assets or liabilities
been made.

MGR. SATOLLI IN PORTLAND.

Portland, Or., July 3. Monsignor
Satolll, the papal delegate, together
with party, arrived here this morn
ing from Puget Sound. The distin
guished party spent the forenoon in
driving about the city as the guests of
Mayor Mason. afternoon will ba

taken up In visiting the different Cath
olic Institutions. The party leave on
tonight' express for San Francisco.

MURDERED.

London, July 3. A dispatch from
Hongkong gays: "A mob of natives at-

tacked two Swedish missionaries
named Wyckholm and Johansen, at
Mashing, sixty miles from Hannon,
and killed them."

A FAST MILE.

Kirkwood, Del., July 3 The trotter
Ayres P, his running mate Tele-
phone, went on the kite track today a
mile ln 2:05 Mascot was driven

iu i,iL-iiu- m (tcno.H.

i
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H VIEWS PF

He His Sifter Act Will Be

TaVOBS STABLE UUKRES0Y

lie Will HI ami Ity Cleveland nml CnrlUle
lo Srcurn It l os.lliln Trmihlo

,'i XI i n.

Associated Tress.
Chicago, July hns never

been a time since the law of 1890,

known as the Sherman act was
that I would not have voted for its re-
peal," ta.d Senator Sherman today.
"The Sherman act was a compromise
measure parsed to save the country
from a free coinage bill. I have told
Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Carlisle that I
will stand with them for sound, stable
currency. I think the law
will be repealed, but danger is that
congress may go too far. Should the
clause providing for the purchase of
four and a half million ounces of sil-

ver monthly be stricken out. It would
be well; but If congress should go on
and repeal the clause providing that
the United States shall maintain a
parity between gold and sliver coin, it
would cause widespread distrust. There
Is In the $350,000,000 of un
coined bullion. The legal tender of
these coins must be preserved, and
their parity, to gold maintained. "It U
well enough to stop the further mint
age of silver, that In circulation
must be sustained. To stop making
of silver dollars would not Impair
usefullness of these already made, so
long as a guaranty Is back of them.'
The senator further expressed the be
lief that the cessation of sliver coinage
would not bring gold more Into circu
lation, lie attributed the presen strlng- -

the eny the apprehension of mer-

on Saturday, and took in 1.140.- - and financial that the
new

provided

the

say

the
has American

per

$342,625.

CLOSES.

the

condition

for

Winnepeg.Man.,

bills

has

his

The

MISSIONARIES

with

Bclieycs

passed,

Sherman
the

treagury

but
the

the

government will not meet Us obliga-
tions In gold, but will pay In oheap
money.

SILVER MEN ACTIVE.

Washington, July 3. The
llc league will Issue a call today for a
convention at Chicago on July 25th.
The call will denounce the conspiracy
against silver, set forth the alleged
evils to result from Its demonetization,
Inveigh against the gold standardt and
depict the benellu to accrue) from a
parity of the two metals. The conven-
tion will be purely one of ways and
means to prevent the repeal of tha
Sherman law.

EXKTtriSINO TITS RTOTTT.

Washington, July 3. Secietnvy Car
lisle decided not tn resume t?::; i::i'
chase of sliver today. The action Is un-

usual, but as the matter of purchasing
silver on given days Is discretionary

Fourth

oh-- .

V)

SENATOR SHERMAN

c. c

wlth the secretary of the treasury. h
Is simply exercising his right. ' Th
reason assigned in the notice to thosf
Intending to make offers. Is that tho
treasury department has not yet com-

pleted the annual settlement made nt
the end of each fiscal year with thi
United States mint.

PROMISED

Washington, July 3. Particular inter-
est attaches to the house committee 0
coinage in the coming session of con
gress . In case Crisp' Bhould decide to
give Bland the chairmanship, the ne-I-

line of direct succession would b
Tracy, who Is a gold

standard man.

THE LIBERTY BELL A SUCCESS.

Troy, N. Y., July 3. The Columbia
liberty bell will be rung for the first
time tomorrow at 1 o'clock, to corres-
pond with noon, Chicago lint;. It will
be controlled by electricity from Chi
cago. The original program was mod-

ified on account of a delay in casting
the bell. A statement from Chlt-a-

that the bell will have ti be icsts.t 0:1

account of a flaw Is denied at the foun
dry, where it Is assured the casting i ;

a perfect success, andthe bell Is very
fine.

'

FATAL EXPLOSION.

Newport, R. I., July 3. At 2 o'clock
this afternoon fire was seen Issuing
from among tho buildings on Ooat Is-

land, occupied by tho jjovernment tor-

pedo station. Na explosions were
heard, and it Is believed the fire wai
confined to the unimportant, bulldlngp.

Later It was learned that the flr.
started In the gun cotton factory, caus-- .
ing an explosion, killing two and In

juring three seriously.

A GOOD

Denver, July 3.. Henry Starr and Kid
Wilson, of the notorious Starr gang'of
train and bank robbers, together wlti
Starr's wife and about $2,000 In gold,
were captured In a hotel at Colorado
Springs this morning, where they wer
regl-rtere- under assumed names. The
robbers were taken unawares and were
arrested without resistance.

WEAK STOCK MARKET. r
New York, July 3. Stocks continued

weak after the opening.. The wenknes
was due to sales. Traders are

that the market did not ad-

vance more on the call for the extra
session of congress.

JUSTICE ILL.
Newport, R, I., July 3. Associate

Jurtlce Blatchford Is .reported by his
physician as' more feeble than he ha '
been for tho past week, but his lack
of ntength is the only change notice
able In his condition.

j

Tlnfehnr.r, Or., July 3. Ju-.'rr- Fuller,
ton this morning sentenced George K.
Mfh.v.ilnm to eight year. in the

for to wreck tho
Southern Pacific train on March 30th
lost.

Gr KA.TST D

I'l der the aa'p'res of the

COMPLICATION.

Representative

CAPTURE.

disap-
pointed

BLATCHFORD

RICHARDSON SENTENCED.

pen-

itentiary attempting

Celebration!

ASTORIA - FOOTBALL - CLUB

SMITH'S POINT.
'

7

A Football and Baseball Match
And 20 oilier events.

Value of Prizes $500
Trrtina will nin without throughout tho
A hjiicii liil l.aiul o!' thirteen picctn in Mlen;!ane('.

Executive1 Committee: Motors. P.nrtholomow,
thorn, (Itiui), Finlayson, fijls,n, Tnlhuit nml Weeks.

1'Or-hy-.
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